Commercial glucometer as signal transducer for simple evaluation of DNA methyltransferase activity and inhibitors screening.
DNA methyltransferase (MTase) plays an important role in many biological processes and has been recognized as a predictive cancer biomarker far before other signs of malignancy and a therapeutic target in cancer treatment. Thus simple and sensitive determination of DNA MTase activity is urgently required. The commercially available glucometer is considered as the most successful point-of-care (POC) sensor up to date, and researchers extend its application in monitoring different types of targets rather than only glucose. Here, we developed a simple strategy for the sensitive detection of the DNA MTase (using M.SssI as an example) activity by using a glucometer as the signal transducer. A S1/S2 hybrid probe was designed including a specific recognition sequence for both DNA MTase and restriction endonuclease, and a complementary sequence for biotin-S3. Firstly, the S1/S2 hybrid probe was self-assembled on the gold electrode and methylated by M.SssI MTase to form the methylated dsDNA. Then, HpaII endonuclease specifically cleaved the residue of the unmethylated dsDNA. Subsequently, biotin-S3 hybridized with the overhang sequence of the methylated dsDNA. Finally, the biotin tag was successively combined with streptavidin (STV) and biotin-invertase. The invertase efficiently catalyzed the hydrolysis of sucrose to generate abundant glucose, which led to an amplified response of glucometer. This strategy could detect DNA MTase activity as low as 0.3 U mL-1 with good selectivity against other two cytosine MTases (HaeIII MTase and AluI MTase), and be successfully applied for screening the DNA MTase inhibitors (5-azacytidine and 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine), implying our proposed method holds great promising application in early cancer diagnosis and therapeutics.